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Recent Developments in the European Community
Febnnry lW2
Ib M deseribd in Eurmemo rc eraila& m vrime,r rcqE oly ftm: fmemo, EC Cmmis*nDddm, Pr€ss & hHic A&irs Offie" 2fm M Sreer I{V, Vdirym DC Xfilt.
EC lgn ql m&crrnmmri.aionq ..the oourplefum of the EC's figte mateg 6e opening rp of Cenral md
East€rn Europe, and the possible exensim of the single mfiket (ud bgislatim) b t[e sevrn cormries of
EFTAr will have a majo impt o the elecmmruricgrions secta in Errope. Not srprisingty, EC teaders
meeting in ltfiaastricht Nethslands) in Deceorber 1991, includod the gul of crcating rans-Enropean networls
in the new EC Treaty on Europem Union. Or-. lt4fjre,_wto is a member of the Cmmissim's
directmate.general fa tebcommunications, addrcsed drese develop,mems in a ryd Ttrqlo fggE Nmkns
md l*tu ' n &e COM NET '92 Conference held in Washingtm, DC, Jmury 29 ail30. It outtines EC
telecmmunications policy, sec wherre libsalization is being achieve( md Europe.wide ty1e ryoval ild
networt aooqss. A nckgl@d P{Er, reviewing in deutil 6e EC's l9t7 Green kper m liberalizatim of tb
telecsnmunications sect(tr, is also available. *EFIA @uropean E€e Me Associarion) counuies ae
Austria, Finland, IcelanG Uechtemtein, Nc.way, Sweden and Swieerland"
*tt
Ib EC md dereJry afol in l9$-&e Eurropean Commrmity's developent policy has rmdergone some
changes in sategy and priorities. fu all levels, there is mue emphasis m somd domesb policies in
the berefrciry cormries, as well as respect fa hurnan righs md the envirmment The EC also sresses
the impcance of rade in development, and in this respect sees an open multilaterat ta& sysem as an
e.sential extrrnal conditim. A recent }ft'nrrr*m o tb Crrnmrmig's UUqmem All in 19$ descdbes
develrymens in EC afol trograms rmder headinp including the rolnrne of ai4 multihgal coriburims,
sectsal tsends, aid and the envirmment, and women in development The malyses 
- 
itftrstatd by grahs
ad tables 
- 
cover EC relations wi& cormries in Asia, tatin America, the lrledierraco, md tb Ae(Africo, Caribbean ud hcific) g1oup.
*tt
Encr5/ d lb w Eurcpa-the Eurcpem Errergy ChatrEr, which mue han 30 comries sigd in The Hagre
in December l9l, is a vital ft d 6e emerging Eruopean arhitectne, rcming o EC Cmbir
Cadm E fuh, wlnae pudolio includes 
€n€rgy matten. tn a rych b tb Lfmighl Cofurc futc SiSning d fu Eutryu EErE/ Grtr o Dectmb€r 16 l9!)l, fte Cmmissimer described tb initiative
as "an inErnati@al udertaking of rnp ee&ned poputions'. Wotring pmties have aheady begm to givrprrctical the Chrter and some protmls re already in the drafting stagps.
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IndN[rr, fu cavM d Fblic asam..lhe EC Commission h8 ju$ msd a Eo-Adif
neguladm thd wwld improve the environmenal quality of indusrial sites by creating a scbme o enable
firms to t€st heb e,uvironmal perfumance. Althorrgh the prqmed scheme is voluntry, 6e in-built
cmdition that all rmln be made public is e:pected b raise prblic awuene.ss, and conseqrrcnrly demmrls
for cleaner industry. lhe "eco-ardit' scheme world be qen b both lrge ad srnall firms, atrd would
opqaE m the bmis of criteria set out in the proposed Regulatbn The technical yalidity of the
resuls would be verified by acuedited bodies ard then pssed on o publb authsities.
*ta
FllF thin 
- 
wM it m fc fu ma in fu seet-tb Commrmity fug (12 gold sas oguinot a
brckgromd of blue) lungs side-by-side wfth the national nag in all EC member starcs ed is a visible
fudication o Eurqeans ttat they ue ft of a lqger political md ecmmb entity. But tbr is also
mso tangible evidence, like a directly+lecrcd Euqean Hiamem, a Enqean fut of ,u$fus, an EC
passput an( by the €nd of the decade, a single culercy. A rew brochure, entitled A Gia's EEry,
traces the trmdcaution of a peofle's Enrcpe from an absrrt concetr ino m erruyday reality. Compiled
by an assisant o the lar Jean Itrionnet, a founding father of the Eurqem Commrmity, it provides o
excellent overview of the development of Commmity law and policies, the sans of lWz objectives, as well
as a prevbw of what mu$ be done so citizens cqrtinue to supput tteir govermo' commilinents to gretel
European urity.
*trl
Jd nainiE tt fu pqk--j,obtraining policies will become increcingly impqant fuing 6is decads
as a resrlt of 6c single ma*et, pofomd economic re.shrctring ad fuueased mobility d wderq
accuding to Vasso memmou, the EC Commissioner whose Scial Afrairs porfolb includ€s educatim md
raining. To prromote discussion m how o develq ryEopriate straegies, the Commissim recently adotred
a ltfiemsudm m Ygimd fttitrB in fu Eurym Cmmmity fu fu fgh It fmrsses on key is$!Es,
furluding impsving yormg peqle's basic raining, reuaining, indusuial aOryaton o the sinratim in
the labor ma*et, sn{ linking of raining prcgrams The Commission has also ud€raken b sody the
marching of qrulifications and job requfo€,urents as a hsis fa a fuure prycal m efficient naining
policies.
*tt
EC Sgisi:s.--Erwt, the EC's Statisical Office, tras updat€d its brochure % Crrnmnity dl\relre
Key frgu€t' The w editim cotrim a series of chans m pryrhtion, stmdfid of living, employmeng
tb econmy (by sem), ampfiis wfth the EC's main uade partnerq and the rcsrlts dFblic qinim
surveys m Eury qmdm.
EC NEWS PRESS RELEASES IIISTJED IN JAT.IUARY 1992:
EC REIECTS CRITICISM BY PRESIDENT BUSH
EC TO PARTICIPATE IN WASHINGTON C@RDINATING AID CONFERENCE
